
Vanderlip Urges Teachers to
Push Savings in Schools

To the School Principals and Teachers of America:
The school principals and teachers are helping to win this war.
Wars are no longer won on battlefields alone. Victory for our-armie-

life for our soldiers, depend on the mobilisation of our
resources.

Labor and material and the enormous sums of, money our
government must have to provide them there is the real battle
ground there is where the issue rests where victory must be
assured.

No nation in history has been called opon to provide . funds
equal to those America must provide for the task which has Just
begun. The serious, vital task before the nation is to supply the
needed funds without Injuring , commerce and Industry, without
decreasing that very production which must be vastly increased, that
our armies may be supplied.'

There is but one way.
The nation must save. Bvery Individual must learn and practice

the lesson of economy, of self-deni- al, of saving to the point of
sacrifice. Thrift will mean triumph.

Every individual should realise that saving money means saving
lives.

The school-teache- rs of America must teach the nation this
Imperative way to victory this pre-emine- nt way to maintain a
national strength which will safeguard posterity and advance
civilisation. -

. i

The school-teach- er is the pioneer outpost of the government,
standing at the threshold '6f the nation's homes. The schools of
America are the single units where a national resolution can form
and spread overnight into every honeehold.

The school-teache- rs at the rallying ground for the best-love- d

possession of a countryy-l- ts children.
To the teachers belong the splendid privilege, the solemn duty of

rallying them round the flag and them implanting in their hearts and
sending into the homes of America the message which will keep that
flag flying high.

The teachers form a mighty agency which can start aright the
movement among our children on which the success of our govern-
ment depends.

We must save money that we may save lives. The educators of
America enjoy, no greater privilege than that of being able to teach
this lesson td the nation ; ana for the sake of the lives of millions of
its finest boys; the educator of America may be depended upon to
teach it quickly and well.

With best wishes for success to your efforts, I am, sincerely
yours, ; P. A. VANDERLIP,

Chairman National War Savings Committee.

Money Not Found.

Captain Louis Whisler, axtnan
and robber, who loured the Funston
army bank and killed four .nen and
seriously wounded another is
thought to have taken $62,82621.
This was announced yesterday by
Chief of Staff John Lee on report of

"Lieutenant ' Colonel Packer, judge
advocate.

The foil amount will be made
good and already President William
Huttig has deposited $50,000 of that
amount in the bank. No one will
suffer a cent of loss

Thebeliffnow is that Whisler
had accomplice1;. Every possible

--clew is being followed.
A diamond ring valued at $1,000

belonging to John W. Jewett has
disappeared and effort to find the
ring valued at $1,000, belonging to
Charles F, Winters, vice president
of the bink. hive failed. vVihters
was buried Tuesday with Masonic
honors.

Later A later report from Camp
Funston says: The money taken
from the army bank at Camp Funs
too by Captain Louis Whisler, said
to have been more than $62,000,
was found Wednesday bidden in the
walls of Whisler's quarters in the
barracks here. The money, all in
currency, was found stored neatly
in a hiding place Captain Whisler
evidently had prepared for it. Ihe
finding of the money, it was said,
probably closes the case as far as
the accomplice theory is concerned.

Four Yessels Are Lost.
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shipping board, being brought from
the Great Lakes to the Atlantic sea
board, were lost in a terrific St.
Lawrence storm, it was announced
yesterday.

The Cadorus and the G. N. Orr
are now ashore, east of Quebec
The Saranac is ashore near Halifax
and the Toscarora disappeared on

.. the voyage. No trace of this ves
sel has been found. Some of the
other crews abandoned their ships
The Saranac was blown ashore in
the gala Ihe Ldmonston was
ahandnnni) hv its rreui near tha
mouth-o- f the St Lawrence but was
later towed to port by a United
Statea warship.

Mrs. S. B Thiehofl spent the first
oi the week in bt. Louis.

Nelson Advanced.

At a meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Certain-tee- d Pro
ducts Corporation, St Louis, Rbt.
M. Nelson, Advertising Manager,
was elected Secretary and Treasurer
to fill the vacancy created by the
election of Vice President. Mr.

Nelson is a ' graduate of Harvard
Co'lege and has been connected with
the Certain-tee- C. mpanv since Feb-

ruary 1914.
A dividend of $4 00 per share was

declared on all outstanding common
stock, payable January 28; h. to
stockholders of record January 17.
All dividends on the first preferred
7 per cent cumulative stock and
second preferred 7 per cent cumu
lative stock have been paid to date,
and the sinking fund for the re-

demption of first preferred has
been set aside as required

The corporation has just closed a
vry successful year, "and unless
coal shortage or transportation
troubles arise, the officers are look
ing forward to 1918 business as an-

other record breaker.

Solan Gets Life Sentence.
George Solan of Hannibal, who

shot and killed James Threlkeld on
the Shelbina fair grounds the 20th
of last September, was tried at
Macon last week and Friday the jury
brought in a verdict of murder in
the first degree and he was given
the maximum punishment unier
the present law. imprisonment for
life. It will be remembered that
Solan was accused of insulting an
other man's wife and when follow-

ed to a tent by several he warned
them not to enter, and when Threl-

keld raised the flap he shot him.
The murdered man's father was
acting as policeman and caught the
murderer when he was trying to
escape, but did not know at the
time thnt it was his son who bad
been killed.

Died Serving Jail Sentence.

Robert G. Cox, sent up from Han-

nibal several weeks 8go charged
with carrying concealed weapons,
was taken ill several days ago and
died with pneumonia Monday night
Realizing the danger of his condi-

tion Sheriff Mefford humanely re-

moved him to another room in the
building so that be did not die in
jail Palmyra Spectator.

Drastic Saving Order.

All industries east of the Missis
sippi, including Lousiana and Minn

esota, except public utilities, hos-

pitals and other public institutions,
will be closed down for five days,
beginning Wednesday. Fuel Admin
istrator Garfiejd ordered late Wed
nesday night.

The same rule will be applied
every Monday for ten weeks

No distinction will be made be
tween industries manufacturing war
munitions and other industries, it
was announced

Garfield explained it was impossi
ble to distinguish between indus-
tries in order to make a preferred
list Most industries are sufficiently
well stocked, he said, not to hamper
delivery of, supplies at shipping
points during the suspension period.

Newspapers will be restricted to
one edition on Monday, but they
will not be restricted during the five
days' period.

Theaters and office buildings will
be forced to close on Mondays, but
Dot through the five days' period.

Coal will be delivered, however.
to railroads, private consumers.
public utilities, hospitals, public
institutions, cantonments and other
military and naval establishments,
ships and for the direct needs of the
government

Vaughn-Falt- y.

The marriage of Col. W. B. Fahy
and Mrs. Alma Vaughn occurred at
Fort Worth, Texas, Saturday, Jan,
12. 1918. The cerem my was per
formed by the Rev. Fi. Nolan at
the home of-th- e bride's sister, Mrs
Tucker Baker.

Col. Fahy's friends hereabouts
had abr ut' concluded his heart was
proof against cupid9 onslaughts,
but persistent efforts by the little
god of love finally brought the jolly
bachelor to unconditional terms

Mrs Vaughn, and daughter. Miss
Winifred were spending the winter
in Fort Worth and Col. Fahy slipped
away from his accustomed haunts
about a week ago and the next
heard of him was a message an
nouncing his marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Fahy will reside at
the Pines in the north part of
the city.

The Democrat extends congratu
lationa.

Election of Directors.
At the annual meeting of the

stock holders of the Citizens Bank'
of Monroe City on last Monday for
the purpose of choosing a board of i

directors for the coming year, the
following were elected:

Daniel Boone, R. L. Wiison. C. W.

Hoar. J P. Patton. B. A. MJSlroy,
W. H. Elliott, G. L Hampton, W. G.

Williamson and E. W. Schweer.
The new directors will meet to

organize in a few days.

Share Holders Meeting.
The share holders of the Farmers

& Merchants Bank held their an-

nual meeting Monday and ed

the old board of directors as fol-

lows:
W. S. Woodson. W. W. Longmire,

L. C. Henderson. John Robey, T. M.

Boulware. Dr. J. B. Corley, W.R.P.
Jackson, W. ' R. Yates and F. H.
Hagan.

The board will meet and organ
ize later

U. S. Soldiers Die.

Fifty-seve- n names are contained
in a list of dead with the Pershing
expeditionary forces in France,
made public by the war depart-

ment Tuesday. It is the largest
single list of casualties yet report-

ed. Of the fifty-seve- n, twenty-seve- n

died of pneumonia.

Ninety per cent of the taxes du e

in Monroe County for the year 1917

were collected according to Col-

lector A. CL Deaver. A good re-

port. .

Evans-Jayn- e.

Miss Lett Erms and Mr. Edward
Jayne were married at the home of
the bride in this city at 6:00 p. m.
Saturday, Jan 12, 1918. Rev R L
Wilson officiating

The bride is a most amiable and
popular young lady and a teacher
in the public school of this city.

The groom is a successful real
estate dealer and is connected
with the firm of Jayne & Son of
this city

The Democrat wishes the happy
young people a long and prosper- -

our married life attended with
much happiness.

Dr. Paul C. Davis, of Middle Grove
who enlisted in the Medical Corps,

of the U. S. army sometime ago,

has been called to report at fort
Riley January 19th. He is a capable
physician and will rank as a
Lieutenant in the service. He is

the first doctor from Monroe county
to be called to service.

Talking is one of the strobgest
indications of life. Let our readers
be governed accordingly and notice
the firms who talk tdrough our
columns. They are alive and full
of business and it will profit you to
trade with tbein every time.

We believe the best way to get
some people to clean the snow from
their walks would be for the city
dads to have this work done aud
make the property owner or renter
pay the bill Try it out and see
what effect it will have.

The Young Ladies Missionary
society of the Methodist church will

meet Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
W. W. Tuit.

Roy Robinson was in this , city
Tuesday enroute from Hunuewell
to his home in St Louis.

Mrs C. A. Nolana returned home
Wednesday after an extended visit
with her pa-en-

ts in Hannibal.

W. H. Wilson was a Qoincy vis-

itor yesterday.

Mrs. D. S Sharp spent Tuesday in
Hunneweil.

The Democrat for Job Work.

Down With Imperialism.
Doe9 it follow that the world

would be set right if the Pan-Germ-

program were defeated through)
the victory of Anglo French and
Italian armies over the German-Austria- n

armiest Yes, wito quali-

fications. In the main, such defeat
would tend toward t right conclus-

ions Yet the fundamental evil In
our world of the Twentieth Century
has been the survival of imperial-
ism as such, and of unrestrained
nationalise, rather than the mere
aggressiveness of the most typically
militant of the rival empires or na-

tions Along with the defeat of
Germany must come many changes
some of which members of the Al-

lied uroup will be reluctant to per-

mit President Wilson doubtless
sees the larger situation in its true
aspects, although he holds to the
proper order of exercises and keeps
his eye on the task that requires
united military and economic effort
He repudiates the idea of the con
tinued existence of so called 'Mom- -
inant" races or nations. He does
not believe in "ruling classes" or
empire building masters of policy.
whether in Germany or in countries
which Germany regards as her riv-

als. Nor does he believe in secret
diplomacy, or in bargains that array
groups of nations against other
groups. Even now, while we are
working in accord with our

we are not engaged in
secret diplomacy; we are not allies
of any European power in the sense
of having entered into treaties or
marie bargains: and we are cooper-

ating for purposes that we Mate in
our own way, without any advice
or collaboration whatsoever. This
cooperation is all the more cordial,
trustworthy, and efficient bt cause it
is so entirely free from every aspect
of secret scheming or bargain-making- ,

and so mindful of the higtier
purpose to secure for many nations
as welt as for ourselves, trie right
to "life, liberty, and the p ira iitof

"happiness

One sack of flour at a ti:ii- - pte-n-

say the local dealers. We don't
feel hurt at all for we never fu ind
money enough at a ti.ne to buy
over hat amount.

SPAUW CASH GROCERY

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK

New Country Sorghum, per gal SI. 00
Karo Syrup, per gal 80c and 85c

Pink Salmon, per can. 15c
Canned Peas, per can 10c and 15c
Canned Corn, per can 10c and 15c
Large Jar Mustard 10c
Ben Hur Soap, per bar 05c
Bob White Soap, per bar 05c
Palm Olive Soap, per bar 10c

Good Coffee, per lb 15c

Fancy Peaberry Coffee, per lb 20c

Post Toasties, per pkg 10c
Krumbles, per pkg 10c

Pinto Beans, 2 pounds 25c

Red Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Dried Raisins, 2 pounds 25c

Navy Beans, per lb 14c
E. C Cornflakes, per pkg 10c
1 Pound Can Crisco 30c

i Pound Can Crisco 45c
Kraut, per can 15c

A Nice Line of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

A. B. SPALDING, Propr.
206 SOUTH MAIN STREET


